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'i'elms used helein shall bc deerned to be defined as such for. 1he purposes of thc'I'el.r.rs
ar.rd Condilions (1he "Condilions") set l'olth il the Prospectr"rs daled.lanualy 8, 2001 (1he
"Plospectus") (which for the avoidanoe ol'doubt does not conslitute a prospectus for 1he
purposes olPart Vl of the lJuiled Kingdorn Financial Setvices altd Markets Ac1 2000 or.a
base prospeclus fol the purposes ofl)irective 2003171lEC ofthe European Parlianlent
and of tlie Council) which ale incolporated by lefercncc inlo the Inter-Amer.ican
Dcveloprnent Bank's (the "Bank") United Kingdom l.isting Autholity Lisling Par.ticulars
dated August 7,2012 (Ihe "Listing Particulals"). 'I'his Pricing Supplemenl must be read
in conjunction with the Prospectus and the Listing Particular.s. This document is issued
to give details of arr issue by the Bank under its Global Debt Ploglarn ar.rd to provide
infort.nation supplemental 1o the Prospectus and the l.,isting Patioulals. Cornplete
infonnation in respect ofthe llank and this offer ofthe Notes is only available on the
basis ol'the combjnation of this Plicing Suppler.r.rent, the Listing Pal.ticulars and the
Prospeotus.

Tcrms and Conditions

'lhe following iterns under this l.reading "Terrns and Cor.rditions" are the par.ticular terms
wl.rich lelale to the issue the subject ofthis Pricing Supplernent. 'fhese are the only ten.ns
which form part ofthe folm of Notes for such issue.

l. Series No.:

2. Aggregate Plincipal Amount

3. lssue Price:

4. lssue Date:

5. Form of Notes
(Condition I (a)):

6. AulhorizedDenomination(s)
(Condition 1(b)):

7. Specified Cumency
(Cordition 1(d)):

426

INR 1,040,000,000

INR 1,040,000,000, which is 100.00 percenl
of the Aggregate Plincipal Amount

The Issuc Price will be payable in USD in
the amount of USD 20,151,133.50 at the
agreed rate of 51.61 INR per one USD.

October 25,2012

Iìegistered only, as further ptovided in
palagrapli 9(c) of "Other Relevanl Terms"
below.

INR 100,000 and integral rnuhiples thereof

The lawful currency ofthe Republic of
India ("Indian lìupee" or "lNR"), plovided
that all payments in lespect of the Notes will
be made in United Stales Dollals ("tJ.S.$"
or "USD").
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tl. Specilìed Principal Payment
Currency
(Conditions 1(d) and 7(h)): USD

9. Specífied Intclest Payrnent Cunency
(Cotrdilions 1(d) and 7(h)): USI)

10. Malurily Date
(conditio'6(a); Fixed I'terest Rate): 

3.iiîxål,ui;,ii.-iÍ"i'"fiïilHÏrovisions
defrned below)).

1 l. lntcrest Basis
(Condition 5): Fixed hrtelest Rale (Condition 5(l))

I2. hrterest Commencemenl f)ate
(Condition 5(lII)): Issue Date (October'25,2012)

13. Fixed Interest Rate (Condition 5(l)): Condition 5(l) as amended and
supplemenled below, shall apply to the
Notes. The bases ofthe Calculation ol'the
Interest Amount, Fixed Rate Interest
Payrnent Dates ancl default intelest ale as set
out below.

(a) Inlclcst Rate: 4.750 pelcent per annunr

(b) Business Day Convention: Modifred Following Business Day
Convention

(c) Fixed l{ate Interest Payment
Date(s): Annually on each October 25, con.rmencing

on Oclober 25, 2013 and ending on, and
including, the Maturity Date (subject, in
each case, to the plovisions set forth in the
F'allback Provision).
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(d) Inlclest Peliod

(e) Fixed Rate Day Count
Fraction(s):

(1) Calculation of Interest Anount

Each period hom and including each lìixed
I{ate Inleresl Paymenl Dale 10 but excluding
the next following Iìixed Rale IÍìterest
Payment Dafe, prr¡vided thal the inilial
Iuterest Period will corlmencc on and
include the Interest Colnmencemenl Date,
and the final Intcrest Pcliod will end on but
exclude the Maturity Date.

lìor'the purposes ofthe calculalion ofthe
Interest Amounl payablc for any Interest
Peliod, there shall be no adjustrnent
pursuant 10 the Business Day Convention
specified above.

Actual/Actual (ICMA)

As soon as practicable and in accordance
with the procedule specified herein, the
Calculation Agent will determine the INR
Rate (as defined below) and calculale the
Interest Amount wilh respect to each
minimum Authorizecl I)cnomination for the
relevant Interest Peliod.

The Interest Arnount with respect to any
hrterest Period shall be a USf) amount
calculated on the relevant Rate Fixing Date
(as defined below) as follows:

4.7 50Y.
limes

minirrum Âutholizcd ì)cnomiuation
limes

the Fixed Rate Day Count Þ-raction
divided by

the INR Rate

(and rounding, ifnecessary, the entire
resulting figure to the nearest two decimal
places, with USD 0.005 being lounded
upwards).

]'he "!NR Rate" means the late determined
by the Calculalion Agent tlìat is equal to the
INR ruSD official fixing rate expressed as

the amount of INR pel one USD, for
settlement in two Fixing Business Days,
repofted by the lìeserve Bank oflndia
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which a¡rpcals on the Iìeulels Soleen
"lìBIII" l)age (or such ôthcr pagc ol sclvicc
as may leplace any such pagc l'or the
purposes of displaying the INR/USD
reference rate) at apploximalely 12:30 p.rn.,
Mumbai lime on such Iìa1e ìrixing Date.

"Rate Fixing Date" neans the dale which is
five (5) Fixing Business Days belole the
applicable Fixed Rate Interest Payrnent Date
ol Matulity Dale, as the case may be. If a
Price Soulce Disruption Evenl (as defincd
below) occurs or othcrwise subsists on such
day, the Rate Fixing Date shall be the eallier
o1': (i) the Relevanl Business Day on which
the Issuer is notihed by the Calculalion
Agent that a Price Source Disruption Event
no longer subsists and (ii) the lOth Relevant
Business Day following the occulrence of
the Price Source Disruption ìlvent.

"Fixins Business Dav" neans a day (other
than a Saturday or a Sunclay) on which
banks and foreign exchange markets aLe

o¡cn l-or business in Murnbai.

"Fallback Provision":

Ifthe INR Rate is not available for any
reason on Reuters Screen "RBIll" Page or
orl any successor page on any Rate Fixing
Date, the Calculation Agenf shall determine
that a price source disruption event (a "Price
Source Disruption Event") has occnrled,
and shall prornptly inforr.n the Bank and the
Calculation Agent of such occul'r'ence.

Following the determination of the
occurrence of a Price Source Disruption
Even1, Noteholdels will not be entitled to
any anounts in respect of the Notes until the
earliel to occur of (i) the day falling five
Relevant Bnsiness Days after the day on
which the lssuer is notified by the
Calculation Agent that a Price Source
Disruption llvent no longer subsists and (ii)
the Postponed Interest Payment Date (as

defined below) or the Postponed Maturity
Date (as defined below), as the case may be.

5
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If on the 1 Oth Relevant Business Day
l'ollowing llie original Rale Fixing Date, the
INR lìa1e on 1he Reutels Scleen "IìBIB"
Page (ol successol page) is slill ruravailable
then the rate shall be the avet age ol'such
firm quotes (explessed as the nurnbel of
INR per one USD) fiom four Referencc
Dealels (as defined below) as the
Calculalion Agenl is able to obtain lol the
sale of INÌì and the purchase of IJSD at
approximately l2:30 p.m., Mumbai 1ime, or
as soon thereaftel as practicable on such
date (which shall be tlien become the Rate
Fixing Date) fol settlenent 1wo Fixing
Business Days thereafter, provided,
however if fewer than four (but at least lwo)
Reference Dealers provide such hrn.r quote
then the averagc ofthe quotes actually
obtained shall apply.

Ifno such quotations are provided as

requested, or if the Calculation Agent
determines in its sole discretion thal no
suitable Reference Dealers active in the
USD/INR cull'ency or foreign exchange
markets will provide quotes, the Calculation
Agent shall be entitled to calculate the INR
Rate acling in good faith in a comtnercially
reasonable manner, having taken into
account relevant market practice, by
reference to such additional sources as it
deems appropriate; and in such case the
Calculation Agent shall notify the Bank and
the Global Agent as soon as reasouably
placticable that the INR Rate is to be so
determined.

"Posttrengdlnlqg!! Pay " means
the tenth Relevant Business Day following
the originally scheduled Fixed Rate Intetest
Payment Dale;

"Postponed Maturitv Date" means the lentll
Relevant Business Day following the
originally scheduled Maturity Date;

"Reference Dealers" means leading dealers,
banks or banking corporations which
regularly deal in the INR/USD exchange
market, as selecled by the Calculatioli Agent

6
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14.

15.

16.

(g) Calculation Agent:

(h) Nolification:

Relevant lìinancial Center:

Relevant Business Day:

Redemption Amount (Condition
6(a)):

Issuer's Optional Redemption
(Condition 6(e)):

in its sole discletion, acling in good faith
and in a colnmeroially leasonable nlanner.

See "8. Idcnlity o1'Calculalion Agent" under
"Othet' Relevanl Terrns"

If the Interest Amounl payable on any F'ixed
Rate Interest Payment Datc or the
Rederlption Amount, as the case may be, is
calculated in any manner other- than by
utilizing the INR Rare thal appeals olì
Reuters Screen "RBIB" Page (ol on such
replacement page as desctibed above), the
Global Agent on behalfofthe Bank shall
give notice as soorì as reasonably
placticable to the Noleholders in accordance
witlr Condition 14 (Notices).

Mumbai, New York. and Singapore

Mumbai, New York, and Singapore

The Redemption Amount with respect to
each minimum Authorized Denom ration
will be a USD amount calculated by the
Calculation Agent on the Rate Fixing Date
with respect to the Maturity Date as follows:

minimum Authorizecl Denomination
divided by

the INR Rate

(and lounding, ifnecessaly. the erfire
resulting figure to the nearest 2 decimal
places, with USD 0.005 being rounded
upwalds).

If payment of the Iledernption Amount
occurs later than on the scheduled Maturity
Date in the event of any postponement
described herein, no acorued interest shall
be payable in respecl of such period of
postponenìent following the scheduled
Maturity Date.

No

7
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18. Redemption at the Oplion of the
Noleholdels (Condition 6(1)):

lìarly Redemplion Amounl
(including accrued ir.rtet est, if
aÞplicable) (Condition 9):

Governing Law:

Selling Restrictions:

(a) United States:

(b) Unilecl Kingdom

No

In the event thc Notes becorne due and
payable as provided in Condilion 9
(De.fctult), the Early Redernption Arnount
with respect to each minimur.n Autliorized
Denomination will be a USD amount equal
to the l{edemption Amount that is
determined in accordance with "I6.
Redemption Amount" plus accrued and
unpaid inlerest, ifany, as determined in
accorclance with " 13. Fixcd Interest Rate
(Cond ilion 5 (I))" ; t¿tp v Llpsl fhat f or
pulposes of such determinalion, the "Rate
Fixing Date" shall be the date that is five (5)
F'ixing Business Days plior to the date upon
which the Notes become due and payable as

provided in Condition 9 (Default).

New Yolk

Under the provisions of Seotion I 1(a) ofthe
Inter-Amelican Development Bank Act, the
Notes are exempted securities within the
meaning of Section 3(a)(2) of the U.S.
Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and
Scclion 3(a)(12) olthe U.S. Scculities
Exchange Act of 1934, as arnended.

The Dealer represents and agrees that it has
complied and will comply with all
applicable provisions of the Financial
Services and Markets Act 2000 with respect
to anything done by it in lelation to such
Notes in, from or otherwise involving the
United Kingdom.

19.

20.

21.
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(c) Iìepublio ol' hrdia:

(d) General:

Othcr llelevanf Terms

1. Listing:

2. Details of Clearance Systern
Approved by the Bank and the
Global Agenl and Clearance and
Settlement P¡ocedures:

3. Syndicated:

1'he distribution of this Pricing Supplement
and the o11èr'ing and sale of the Noles in
India is leslricted by law. Pelsons into
whose possession this Plicirìg Supplemer.rt
comes are required to infolm thernselves
about and to observe any such l estriclions.
This PLicing Supplement does not constilute,
and may not be used fot or iu connection
with. an oflcr or solicitation by anyorrc irr

India. No pelson iÍì India (residenl or
otherwise) or al'ìy pel'son regulatcd in India
(such as foreign institutional investors
registered with the Securities and Exchange
Board of india) as defined under applicable
regulations in hrdia, are, directly or
indirectly, eligible to buy, sell or deal in the
Notes and shall not be eligible to palticipate
in this offering ol dilectly or indilectly
derive any ownership, economic ol othet'
benefits fi'on.r or in such Notes.

No action l.ras been ol will be taken by the
Issuer that would per-mit a public offering of
the Notes, ol possession or distribution of
any offering rnaterial relating to the Noles in
anyjurisdiction whele action for that
purpose is lequired. Accordingly, the
Dealer aglees that it will observe all
applicable provisions of law in each

.jurisdiction in or from which it may offel or
sell Notes or distribute any offering
material.

Application has been made fol the Notes to
be admitted to the Official List of the Unitcd
Kingdom Listing Authority and to trading
on the London Stock Exchange plc's
Regulated Market with effect from tlie Issue
Date.

Euroclear and Clearstream, Luxembourg

No

9
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6.

Commissiol.ls and Concessions

5. ìjstimated Tolal Expenses:

Codes:

(a) Common Code:

(b) rSrN:

Identity of Dealer:

Identity of Calculation Agenl

9. P¡ovision for Iìegistered Notes:

No oornmissions or concessions alc payable
in rcspect of1he No1es. An afliliate o1'the
I)ealel has ananged a swap with the Bank in
conneclion with this 1r'ansaction and will
receive amounls theleundel that may
cornprise compensation.

None. 'l-he Dealer has agleed 1o pay fot all
material expeuses relaled to the issuance of
the Notes.

084219347

xs0842193475

J.P. Morgan Securities plc

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.

hr relation to the Rate Fixing Date, as soon
as is reasonably practicable after the
delerrnination of the INR Rate in relation
thereto, on 1he date on which the relevant
INR Rate is to be determined (or, if such
dale is not a Relevant Business Day, then or.r

the next succeeding Relevaff Business
Day), the Calculation Agent shall notify the
Issuer and the Global Agent of the INI{
Rate, and the Interest Amount, and the
Redemption Amount or Early Redemption
Amount, as the case may be, in relation
theleto.

All determinations of the Calculation Agent
shall (in the absence of manifest elror) be
final and binding on all parties (including,
but not limited to, the Bank and the
Noteholders) and shall be made in its sole
discretion in good faith and in a
commcrcially rcasonablc nranner in
accordance with a calculation agent
agreelÌlent between the Bank and the
Calculation Agent.

t0
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(a) Lidividual Definitive Registered
Notes Availablc olr Issue Dale: No

(b) DTC Global Nole(s): No

(c) Othel Regislered Global Notes: Yes, issued in accol dance with the Global
Agency Agreement, dated January 8,2001,
among the llank, Citibank, N.4., as Global
Agenl, and the other parties thereto.

Gcneral Information

Additional lnformation regarding thc Notcs

1 . The EU has adopted a Directive regarding the taxatior.r of savings incorne (the
"Savinss Directive"). The Savings Directive lequiles Member States (as defined below)
1o provide to the tax authorities ofother Membel States details ofpayments ofinterest
aud other similar income paid by a pelson to an individual in another Member State,
except that Austria and Luxembourg will insteacl irnpose a withholding system fot a
transilional period unless during such period they elect otherwise.

The Bank undertakes that it will ensure that it maintains a paying agent in a courtry
which is a rnember of the Buropean Union (a "Member State") that will not be obliged to
withhold or deduct tax pul'suant to the Savings Directive.

2. United States Federal Tax Matters

A) United Stqtes Inlerna.l ll.evenue Service Circular 230 Notice; T'o ensure
contpliance with Internal Revenue Service Circular 230, prospective inveslors are hereby
nolified thãt; (a) any discussion ofU S ,federal tax issues conîained or lel¿rred Io in this
Pricing Supplement, lhe Prospectus or any other documenl reJerred to herein is nol
inlended or writlen lo be used, and cannot be used, by prospective investors .for the
purpose of avoiding penahi.es lhdt may be imposed on lhetn under the United SILtles
Inlernal Revenue Code, (b) such discussions qre v,ritten for use in connection with the
promolion or marketing of lhe lronsactions or mqtlers addressed herein; antl (c)
prospectirìe inveslors should seek advice based on lh.eir parlicular circumslances.from an
independent lax advisor.

B) The "Tax Matters" section of the Prospectus and any tax disclosure in this
pricing supplement is ofa general nature only, is not exhaustive ofall possible tax
considelations and is not intended to be, and should not be construed to be, legal,
business or tax advice to any particular prospective investor. Each prospective investor
should consult its own tax advisor as to the particulat'tax consequences to it ofthe
acquisition, ownership, and disposition ofthe Notes, including the effects of applicable

il
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U.S. federal, shte, and local tax laws and non-U.S. tax laws ar.rd possiblc changcs in tax
laws.

C) Due to a change in law since the date ol'tìte Plospectus, 1he second paragraph
of "-Payments of Interest" undel the lJnited Slates I{olders seclion should be read as
follows: "lnterest paid by the Bank on the Notes constilutes income t'om sources oulside
the United States and will, depending on the circumstances, be "passive" or "general"
income for purposcs of computing the foleign tax cledit."

D) Due to a change in law since the date ofthe Plospectr.rs, tlie fourth paragraph
of "-Purchase, Sale and Retirement of the Notes" under the United Slates Ilolders
section should be read as follows: "Capital gain ofa noncorporate United States holder
thal is recognized in taxable years beginning before January 1, 2013 is generally taxed at
a maxitnurn rate of 15%o where the holder has a holding period glealer than one year."

3. Noteholder:; should consult their own tox advisors concerning the consequences
of owning lhe Notes in their particular circunslances mder lhe Internal Revenue Code
and the lau,s of any other t(txing jurisdiction.

4. AdditionallnvestmentConsiderations:

Tlie Notes offered by tliis Pricing Supplement are complex lìnancial instrun.ìents
and may not be suitable for certain investors. Investors intending 1o purchase the Noles
should consull with their tax and financial advisors 1o ensure that the intended purchase
meets the investment objective bel'ole making such pulchase.

There are various risks associated witli the Notes including, but not lirrriled to,
exchange rate risk, price risk and liquidity risk. Ilvestors should consult with their own
financial, legal and accounting advisors about the risks associated with an investrnent in
these Notes, the appropriate tools to analyze that investment, and the suitability ofthe
investulellt in each investor's particulat circun.ìstances. Llolders of the Notes should also
consult with their professional tax advisors regalding tax laws applicable to them.

Payment of each Intetest Amount and the Redemption Alnount will be based on
the INR Rate, which is a measure ofthe rate ofexchange between the Indian l{upee and
the USD. Currency exchange rates are volalile and will affect the holder's retuln. In
addition, the govelnment oflndia can from time to time intervene in the foreign exchange
market. 'l'hese interventions or other governmental actions could advelsely affect the
value of the Notes, as well as the yield (in USD terms) on the Notes and the amount
payable at maturity or upon acceleration. Even in the absence of governmental aclion
directly affecting curency exchange lates, political or economic developments in India or
elsewhere ooulcl lead to significant and sudden changes in the exchange rate between the
Indian Rupee and the USD.

The Indian Rupee is an emerging matket currency. Emelging market cumencies
may be sr.rbject to particularly substanlial volatility, as well as to government actions
including currency controls, devaluations and othe¡ matters which could materially and
adversely affect the value ofthe Notes.

t2
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The methodologies for detel'rlining lhe INR Rale may tesult in a Iledemlrtion
Amounl (ol Early lìedenplion Amount, as the case lnay be) of the Notes, or au Interesl
Aurount on tlìe Ncìtes, being significantly less lhan anticipated or less than whal an
ahernativc melhodology fol delennining the INR-USD exclrange rate would yield.
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